Clayton SCC Meeting Minutes  
10/6/2022  
7 am – 8 am, online

Open Meeting.

**Attendees:**  
Adrian Bancroft, Rick Davis (school board candidate), Heather Barber, Rachael Sharp, Stephanie Quinlan, Yvette Stone, Nanette Kearch, Elke Opsahl, Cristyna Ramos, Anena Gardner, Amanda Evans, Caroline Moreno, Marcy Jenkins, Kristy Runyan, Bryan Jensen (school board candidate), Aimee Burrows

Welcome to Clayton SCC Meeting. Heather Barber is conducting the meeting.

**Agenda:**

Adrian is giving the **School Improvement Plan Goals 22-23**

- **Literacy** – increase number of students reading at or above grade level from 8% (above district goal of 5%) from BOY to EOY  
  - Action step – close reading (happening in every class with a broad definition of text)  
  - Some students working closely with reading specialist

- **Math / Science** – Increase the number of student reaching proficiency by 5% (science is added above district goal)  
  - Will do data dives after assessments to reteach concepts that students are missing

- **Gap goal** – Focusing on Multilanguage learners and students with disabilities – want to increase them reading at/above grade level by 15%  
  - Use that reading specialist  
  - Encouraging teachers to use ELD strategies

- **Climate** – decrease absences from average of 12 days to **9 days** per school year  
  - Attendance committee  
  - Rewards and incentives in place

- Land trust is paying for reading specialist  
- Family night in Oct – actually cancelled  
- Communicated in back to school night, also in parent/teacher conferences  
- No objections

Rachel Sharp gives the **PTA report**.

- Successful stomp – hoping to do a couple more this year, feedback that it was really fun, working on less down time next time (some comments that it was too loud)
- Successful fundraiser – raised $18k (over goal of 15k)
- Provided food for SEP conferences
• Working with Marcie and family support team to figure out Thanksgiving and Christmas plans

Question about Caroline about SEP conferences

**SIC report** from Kristy Runyan

• Made sure they are covering everything that SIC should cover
• Biggest talk about SEP conferences:
  o Liberty – not as well attended, but serves an important segment of the school
  o Next conferences will be in Thursday – will do Mon and Thursday
  o Should there be signups, particularly in regards to needs for interpreters at Liberty
  o Caroline – didn’t realize gym feedback was the norm (was concerned about long lines), but it worked well, great flow
  o Heather – has two kids, so it took her 2 hours to see all the parents, concerned about confidential, gym was too loud for a special needs child
  o Comments on chat – most went through quickly, but may need preparation. Some other secondary schools do zoom, but that has pros and cons

Anena Gardner gave the **counselor** report.

• Getting groups together
• Doing individual check-ins with students
• HB 58 includes these kind of things
  o Small groups
  o Health class
  o Multiple elective choices to encourage exploration
  o Anti bullying
  o VOICES group
  o Insights SA counseling
  o Safe UT app
  o Individual counseling
  o U of U Well being team
  o Zen Den (calming room)
  o Multicultural and diversity awareness
  o Vaping and
  o Move this world
  o Attendance committee
  o School play
  o Student government
  o Lunch bunch
  o Intramurals
  o ROAR awards
  o College and career week
- Community fun run
- After school program (district)
- Clayton Cool VIBE
- Project and place learning
- Clubs
- Teacher-based after school activities
- Heart and Soul
- Bridge to Liberty
- BIPOC affinity group

- How many are participating? About 40 in small groups, after school through district about 20 enrolled with 15-18 showing up regularly
- Comment from Amanda Funai – would like to see clubs better announced to parents so they can encourage kids to participate
- Clubs – debate (maybe), clay, dungeons and dragons, food, after schools, intramurals (before and after school)

- Nanette – Friday is the student meeting for the play – open forum for any student to come in and learn more about the play; see pictures of roles, get questions answered, sign up for auditions (but they aren’t for 30 days). Will also be an activity bus. The play is Matilda. Dallin will send out email about registering for the play. All audition materials available on Friday as well. Activity bus runs M-Fr most weeks at 4:15. Usually a later bus at 6 as well (that one is occasionally changed) – any differences are communicated out to students beforehand. If student is on out-of-school intramurals, buses will take them back. Those other buses are options for the clubs. Stops are not the regular stops – they go to each neighborhood elementary schools. Added one stop at end – 3rd West?

**School Board candidates**

- Nov. 8 is the election
- Bryan and Rick Davis both give a little information on themselves

Comment from Caroline about the SHARP survey.

Adrian moves to adjourn and it was seconded. The meeting was adjourned.